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V. Horthlmcr. Jr., PutHsher.
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.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt, In

ATT 0R,N. K Y ; AT ,L A W ,

)pficei Tne rtoom recently occupied by W.M.
ltapshGr.

BANK STREET, - - LEUIQHTON. PA.

May fco'ooniulted In fiugllsh and German.
july-M- y -v i ' x A. U.

GO
W., M. Rapsher,

ATTORNEY .aKd C0tJN8EIiL0It AT LAW, T
AlO 1)I3TR1OT attorney,

kinds
First door above the Mansion House,

MAUCIl CHUNK, - - FENN'A

u.i Istatp. nrf mlleotlon Asroncv. Will Tiuy
uywa

iSSSti'fc snaciaW. May bo consulted In J
English anUfic rtnan. t' i nov.-B-y- i

H. V. Morthimer, Sr., IS.
of

NOTARY PUBLIC,

OfticK! "Carbon Advocate1' Office,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. liquors
All business pertaining to tho office will receive

prompt attention. "r- - " J,
sp.(V"LKleint?p,f

other

S'H.Instructor in Music,
Itobblns American Classical Methods a special- - n

W
and

A
. XT THE CARBON HOUSE "IS NOW

Me an Accommoflation 'Bus, iy.

BETWEEN. THE ITIHE
A.

Hotels and L V. Depot.
iL

Partln called for at their Homes byLeav!ng or- -

dert at any of tho hotels.
Vpin2,183T , . ,

W. .G. M. Seiplo, Hf,
All

jfHYfliqiAN AND. SURGEON,
'

LEHIGHTON. ffSOUTH STREET, - -

May be consulted In English and German- .-
peelal attention given w ujuciukj.
Okfick Hounsj From n M. to 2 P. XU

from o to k. ai, .

A. Si Rabenold, D. J. S.,
"

M

Mirr

UitANOt Okficb : Over J. W. Haudenbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

Dentistry In nil Us branches. "Teeth Extracted J
without fain. Gas admlnlstored wheu requested. each

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week,
r. O. address, ALLENTOWN, r

an Lehigh county, Pa. iw
day

FIJ, blVIM H, flV. U. O.,
Q

OFFICE : First Door Below tlieienign ivagon
Works In Lewis Marsteiner's building, i mm

X

l

M

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
A

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a speclal- -

AT,
n

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Gas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOURS; From a. m., to 12 m.. from

l p. m., to B p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. m.
Consultations In English or Gorman.

Oot

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. Gr. T. POX

Vhlfci Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
etteH week. Praotlce limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Office at nayden's American Hotel, and Offloe
Uours from 9 A. M. to 3:30 1. M. Also attends to
Befracttou of the Eye for the proper adjustment
of Glasses, and tor the Belief aud Cure of

z , ,... . ..,
May also ne cohiuik.u iu. iuiuvi ,u ,n i h.WXiS1

PACK bRTON HOTEL,
Midway bo'twocn Mauch Chunk Lehighton,

LEOP0LD MEYER, PROP'R,

PAOKERTON, - .
- Pmsi.

n Hotel l admirably refitted, and
Sitsthe best aecominodatlon for permanent and
transient boarders. ((Excellent Tables aud theyT" r?rr rP Y

ms m a t ii audit i

.Opposite LkS. Depot,

BANK STREET,. LBUI0HT0N,
,'C, H. HOM, PH0FRIET011.

TtUs house' offers first-clas- s accommodations for
transient and permanent boardors. It has been
newiy remuMim wi lul V win...
ed in one of the most picturesque of the
borovuli.- - kTeruis-inoaerat- The U A R U
lappnea wiurmojcuuicrai. u nei,- Liquors

pru-yi
And

T. J. BRETNEY
Uesnectfully announces to the Meroliants of Le-

highton and others that lie la now prepared to
lo ail kladt of

Hauling of Freight, Express.
MAtter And Baggage

very reasonable prices By promndonrlraep
, nil orders he hopes tp merit a shareofpubl 1c

ttronano. ltesldencet corner of Plue and Iron
areet, Lehighton.
Rtirders left, at Sweeny & Sou's- Soruer Store

U.rre.?S1PrOmPtatt,"1"0T: f BRETNEY.

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NOETliTREET,

b Practical Blacksmlthib Iloraeshoer
Is prepared lo do all work tn his line

ln the bast manner and at the lowest
prices, Flaasu cill. nowo-so-i- ,

Horse Doctor,
(Uonorary'Uraduato of Ontario Vet, Collage.)

OEce.: Mapsiiiit H0PS6, Banlc St., LeMhlon

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases 'of Horse and' Cattle,
SUCCESS) BULLY TREATED.

aptclal and Particular Attention paid to

TjAMjJNJ!iaa I"' atrJXVlJXi).
Snlints. Ringbone,

And all diseases prevalent among Domestloated
AhlnialS.

Itortfr Prepared 8UH1
..,.1. n.ic

' I Cwiliiire-rlAfKe- i' Moderate.
Calls by telegraph aud telephone promptly at-

ttwiM ji uperauoos vuaiiuuy rinurara
.lau

Lehighton Business Dlrootory.
FKTKKH, Saloon and ltestaurant, HankWA.u,A, prpah tjippriilwavsoiitnn. OyS-- i

season. Drop In and see us. novlMy

KAUDKNnUSII. Hank street, wholesale
J"W. In choice brands of whiskies. Bin,
brandies, wines, &c. Vif Patronage solicited.

SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
ESRANO'S OFF1CR, H hoadnuarters for
shaving and hair cutting. Cigars & tobacco sold.

TO I'RS. RODERICK, under the Exchange
Hotel, Itankstroet, for a smooth shavo or a

fashlonablo hair cut. OfT Closed on Sunday s.

J, irttT7.. Hank street, manufacturer of
-- l,,.t l.Mn.la nf Pltmr-- All(l (lCttier lU all

of tobaccos nnd smoker's novelties. Call.

1IEIM, Hank street, dealer In ladles. This
PUTEIt misses and children's bools.shocs and Uie
sllpoers. Kcpalrlng promptly attended to. Call.

TAMES WAI,r, nank street, steam heaters.
tn. n kinds of unware. Hoofing ,im

spouting a specialty. Your patronage solicited.

KOCH, HailK StrOCl, mnuuiucimu
brands of Havana cigars. All kinds

smoker's supplies constantly on nanu. van.

CLARK, lager beer hall and restaurant,PF. square, Bank street. Choice wines and
and cigars. Fresh lager always on tap.

S. WEBU, saloon and restaurant, Bank
street, headquarters for fresh lager beer anil

drinks. Choice eatables always on hand.

G1LHAM, attorney at law and notary
Hank street. May bo consulted In

English n!l German. Estate ft collecting agency.

n. itHOADS, Ag't,, Honk street, dealer In
dry goods, notion, glassware, queenswarn. In
groceries. tVSliare of patronvga sollcted. for

RELIABLE JEWFLFU:

Jau2S-8- OFF. I'UHLIO KQUARE.

E CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
street, plain and fanoy Job printing a k

one dollar per year in advance.

LEHIGH WAUUfl uu., ''Vt"L,,,7;i.
on BanKsireet,

uaKcr, miiK, irwviw iwu piv ....t,.-..-.- .

TJEASEII & BUSS, wnoiesaie a m ";fnetionnra. Rank street, Picnics parlies
supplied. .Your natronage U cordially soucitea.

OCHESTEH BOTTLING HOUSh, ,inos. J. ,0
nanu. 5iro:v, iw

"lngcr ale, &c. Your orders are sollclted.g3

0. J STHAUSS, Mahoning street, fresh
In

mlJkA",iJI.awn rfn Son Lo'viTlces to

PTOREBEU'S mntu
SOUTH BANK STREET.

wXCHANGE HOTEL, tonk street. Thomas
Mantz, proprietor. Coaeli to aim umn i

Hates reasouablB for regular ft translet trada

....tnir i nil IJH T nlilnh otinat
R"de"a.er In djr goods, notloiis.
trroeeries.. nueeii!iwicw.

.nu liKTBr.HIlWOHSKY. Lehigh street, is
ho!iiifinrters for dry goods, notions, lro- -

vislons, groceries, sc. .uu.i,.
TIIF BEST OAKLEY'S PEKFUME

II1VK STHKHT.

The Seoret Societies.
E meet Monday evening of week

KG. (label's Hall Efgle's cordially Invited.

riMH 11 HK11TOLETTE POST. No. 4s4, O. A.

l. spennrt and fourth Tliursrtay ovenlncs
month, lu Keber's Hall. Comrades Invlt

,nnV T PVT7 fAX!P. V(l. M. S. Of V..
nuv.-- J."",':. :.nj'j,ii Thnr:i n. uiY., u. .i., , i

of each month, Keber's Hau.r.iJ.Miuei ,wv

meet Friday night of each week In
Iteber'd

nx n a. moot pvprv nvpmne. exueiikouH- -

. d'av's. ou are .cordially Invited.jSl
resDyierian cimrcu, auiiuiuinuu

Our OhuroheSt
- . . . . ...... . I

KIPETiloniHTIsrisuurAuaouui nan Mircn,
Sunday services at 10 a.n., and 7.30 p.

,
m.,

Sunday scnooi p.m. r. jj.uuh
mltlNITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday

services. 10 a. m (German), 7.30 p. niu(EUK- -

llsh), Sunday school 2 p.m. J. Jl. jvuunit,in9iui
EFOIVMED, Lehigh street, Sunday services

at 10 a. nr., luermanj, (. y. m., uiikiuiii,
Sunday sohool 2 p. m. O. W. BTintTZ. Faster

IVANOEUCAL. South street, Sunday scrylcen ?

i at 10 a. in., (Herman), 7.30 i. m., (English),
Sunday school 2 p. m. G, W. Gnoss,

. . 1

corner Kortnampton ana uoaCATHOLIC, every Sunday mornliiB and
evening. Rev. Hammackje, rastor.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at- -

Samuel Gkaveu's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnish od

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

r i fa

Accident, Life & Fife
'

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,
n 1 eiL ITMUUU WWiUUU, ' u ' '

Uas secured the agency for the following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM

PANIES Which can be recommendod to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable,

Tie National Life Insnraice Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT,
which ii said to be "The grandest step in

fair dealing within the history of Life
Insurance." It protects against

adversity In business; It pro-
tects d o pe n dent ones

against the contin-
gency of death 1 1

MaHiifrs' AcciM Inflemnity Co,

OP UNITED STATES,
"with resorve fund of 50,000 guarantees

ull. Ir. ,,11 XT. ,,
UVOIJ IJUIII., ,11 IUII, l.,V UlUI 1 WIU- I-

pany has ever put up such a fund.
It costs but a few cents every

day a good Investment.

mm. mm ape wmm
HarrlsDura: Mitel Live.Sloct

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals di

vided into classes of one hundred and
My each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring In the
class In which their ani

mals wore enrolled.
August to, I8a ly

CHEAP EXCURSIONS 'TO
SS A I I r-- --n r--i M I A

I I U I I r" i J f-- c ll. l ...u
I VI Miesauri Paolilo E7, Iron lit. Beute,
I ill thArhtAf MtinMi nfflM In tliA TTnllj..! RrtA
1 and Canada will hav on sale excursion tickets
I at sreauv reduced' raes to Los Anceles. San
I gi'fofsVnesdaj'nry
fanrlSth.vUlron MounMn Route, and Kansas.
lryitlixr,,lu l rt"wv 'f

Weisspt Business Directory.

O. ZERN, M. D., W. L. KUTZ, M.

D ItS. ZEUN k KUTZ,

Physicians & Surgeons.
OFFICE at the resldencoot I)r. Zcrn. White

Street, Welssport.
All calls or surgical or medical treatment will

receive prompt attention. mayM-87-t- f

JJIRANKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WEISSFORT, FENN'A.

hons6 offers first-clas- s accommodations to
permanent boarder and transient guest.

ranlc prices, only One Dollar per day. 1

augT-i- y Jonx Rkuuio, Proprietor.

I
THE JEWELER.JURATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry ! I

School lMs and Stationery.
augsutT.M -ly.

The - Weissport - Bakory,
C. W. LAURY, PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Hread and Cakes In Welssport,
lehighton and vlclnltlxa every day.

tho store I have a Fine Lino of Confectionery
the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes

tivals suppneu ni lowest prices. ucco-o-

THE

Fort Allen House I

WcUnoTt, Cartin County, Feasa.,
Henry Christman, Proprietor.

Thepubllols respectfully' Informed that this
well-kno- house has been renttod and Improved

flrst ratp an(1 Mo to furnish the very best
accommouauons oi an kuiqs

A Livery Stable
connection with the hotel with ample means I

accommodate wedding parties, luucrais ana i

peasuro soekers wltl, saft eani!(.
Tn .nnneetlnn with the hotel Is a FINE POOL I

ROOM handsomely mtea up. Apna STiy

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Soods guaranteed and prices as low as else
where for the same quality of goods.

.July 18.1B85 ly

ALL THE NEWS ! No.

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Por Year,

50ingle opies, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

THE :- -: SUN,
1888.

ThnvMirlKfutnroinlseH tnbeaveai ofSDlendld
political developments, one and all icdoundlngl
to ine giory ana iriumpii oi a

UNITED DEMOCRACY.
IN THE FRONT LINE WILL BE FOUND

THE SUN,
Fresh from Its magnificent vlctorv over the com.
blued foes of Democracy In Its own State, true
to Its convictions, truthful above all else, and
tearless in mo. cause oi iruin aim rigni.

Tneour nas six, eicm, iweive ami niiiem
i:iitps. as nccuslou reuuTres. and Is ahead of all

competition In everything that makes a news
paper.
Dally - - - 50.00
Dally and Weekly - - 7.50
Sunday (10 and 20 pages) - 1.60
Weekly - - . - 1.00
11-- 3 Addross TTIK SUN. New York.

. T. HORN
9

--AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Hnnlr
-

Kfroor T ohirhrnn Urn
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps' Brushe9' &c" &c

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps 1

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

AMien vou buv a imlr of Shoes von want a I

good fit. But U you need aVECTACLES It is
mucn more nnnonani mai tne unit snouia Dei
accommoaateu with correct lenses aim a nrouer- -
Iv flttlnc frame wbtch wilt briuc the lenses til--

rectly before thocentreof the eye. If vou buy I

your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above poiuts properly atieuueu to.

to:

ow

The Advocate contains iju

tho latest and best news up to

the hour of going to press.

STEADY EMPLOYMENT.
I

. We want good men In every town In this State
to Uvite orders lor 'uraery titock during

I(AJUJLiAll HlflTfiii

nw a a t. s iJV -

fcre, .Th0.A-A?- HojjrfCaj
w wxthct" w ' t

Ant cures sick stomach and giddiness.
LaAdUUr conquers liver complaint.

is nonpareil ror loss or appetite.""" will drive off sick headache.
nvnrlnp regulates tho stomach and bonel.

LuXaUUr positively cures costiveneas. To
win euro aynpepsia unu inuifmaioitma baIi! hv nil Allrl rlffllrn. n

avnrlni sent by mall on receipt of price, ISc.
LoAaUUl Address! A. O. MEYER & CO.,

Props., Baltimore, lid., U. a. A
To

Parol OonffM, CoMi, noarseness, Crwirv Aithma, 1

un
tlon. nncT relleTes conmimptlre I
persons In adrnnccd etagM or V

ins aiswue. i new via. uiu
ttoru The ucnnino vr fwt i
fviunA mmin is boiq duit inmi ( xrrarjvrw, una ixwrB our n

latemi s 10 winjt ituir aliead in a Vftxtetanea- - g
strip vawton-uxoe- ana men
rsutlmllMHlOTifttiiraiinr John IK.

'4nra " c t'. Meyer re co.,aoie
-l- Tr.n'11 Utirtmnt'M. Blrt.. ILH.

Chew Lnnie'a ritisn Tho Brent Tobacco An
liJolel-l'rl- co 10 C'ta.-e-old by oU DruesUU.

E. F. Ltjckenbach,
DRALKR IN

Wall apeissj,
Borders & Decorations,

Stationery, Fancy Ms.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, if desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

61 Broadway Mancli CliniiL Pa.
ed

Retow the Broadway House.

All the latest and best news;
The Advocate, $1 per vear;

cents, six mouths.

D. J KISTLER
j announces to the nubile that he has

opened a'EW LIVERY STABLE, and that he Is
now prepared ui lurnisn icains lor runerais,Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no--1
Ice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the I

"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.
STABLES ON NORTH STREET,

next the Hotel, Lchhjhton. 1an22-y- l

NOMORF RIG PRICFS!

W. S. KUHNS
sctftilly announces to the public that

now nicely located lu his

New Store Room Opp. L. V. Rouai House

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, and has in
siock ii urn ami comiueie una oi

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and Fopular

New Mayflower.
APO O & IRVING tovea,
Which hn Is selling at THE VEUY LOWEST

CASH PU1CES. You are respectfully Invited
to call and Inspect his stock and learn

prices before purchasing elsew here.

Roofing and Spouting
ue promptly ami correciiy atienuea. tci

low as the very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. Round House, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

,juip;sii-i- r

mnde easv manutactur.
inn Rubber Stamns.SendMoney for price list of outfits, to
J. F. W. Dorma.i, No.217
Fast German St.,

A --Oc226m

-- If you are Indebted to the Advocatk
for subscription, advertising or Job printing
please remit the amount. ICe need the
money to meet running expense of the of- -
lice.

Weissport Planing Mill

MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

lHind8, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All KiBis of Bressel Lmnlier,

BhinKles, Pailings,
TTpmlnnlf T.umVipr. for. . A'r

I .

I DfinoI V Oly LUWoal I flCOO
. prT

00 HOME CHEERFUL.
Complain not of your wife, my friend,

If you can't quite agree)
Perhaps you'll find In the end

You're more to blame than she;
And never since those sunny days.

When Kve plucked fruits nnd Doners,
Hnvo her fair daughters' thoughts nnd ways

Timed fully In with ours.

Oh, woman's life, when viewed aright,
Has cares we never know;

Small things. It may be, to our sight,
And light to undergo,

But yet so heavy and so hard
To conquer or defer.

That all our love should haste to guard.
And bless and comfort her I

You have your trials every day;
Hut leave them In tho mart.

The counting-hous- e or by the way,
And take a cheerful heart

her who alts at homo nnd sighs.
Ami thinks It, oh, l.o,v long

Till you shall lighten Up her eyes
And fill her soul with song t

women, love nnd sympathy
Are sweet as dew to flowers,

Whllo sho's the dearest Joy that wo
Find In this lllc of ours;

And where her heart Is pure and truo
Whatever be Its care,

these virtues wo should keep In view
AmluU Its trials share!

I WALKING HOME WITH MARY.

ii all the ch inglug scenes of Ilfo
Scenes that so wldch vary

I've never spcht a happier hour
Than walking home with Mary.

How often as a boy. when life
Was young, and glad, and hearty.

By starlight I have seen her homo
From singing school or party.

We knew not then how good they were,
1 ho hours we passed together,

As hand lu hand, with lightsome hearts,
We strolled across the heather.

Though since those days from Mary's side
To distant lands I've wanaered,

The time I've spent away from her
To me seems vainly squandered.

Last nlglit once more I saw her home;
The 9turswero blinking blindly

Through rifted clouds, but Into mine
Her eyes wero beaming kindly.

We talked of all the happy past.
Of pleasures long departed,

And both confessed that oft since then
We had been heavy-hearte-

And ere we reached her father's home
I told her how I'd missed her,

And while we lingered at the gate
I stooped and fondly kissed her.

Before we parted, 'twas agree
Our paths no more should vary;

Js'o more afar from her I'll roam
I'm going to marry Mary.

Through the Gloom.
Br M. E. IIOLAHAN.

Night was falling bleakly oyer the crowd
city.

The wind rattled window-pane- s loose.and
cd around the eaves with a dreary cad- -

A leiY straggllnc; snow-flak- mottled the
cold air, but were hardly seen on the frozen
ground and hard pavement below.

I turned fioin tho window, bitterly de
pressed. Surely nothing; could be much
worse than to starve and freeze In the mis
erable sixth story of a New York tenement.

I castono gloomy look over our poor lit
tle suit of rooms. How miserably cold and
destitute of comfort they seemed.

Yet In one lay Alan, asleep now, but sick
unto death. I tip-toe-d to his side, and laid
my hand gently on his broad, handsome
brow. It was burning up with fever, and
he muttered In his sleep.. . . . .

l turned away, great bitter tears spiasn- -
Ing down my own wan face.

lie was so precious to us, Gwyn and I..
So young, barely fourteen; yet for the bare
necessities of life he must'perUh.

uur last iew precious coais were souuuer- -

ly burning In the grate.
For fear they would burn out, I had cov

ered them with ashes and made tbem
smolder dlsnully a fitting accompaniment
to the outer world.

If only Gwjn would cornel What was
keeping her so long? Had she succeeded,
or

I shivered, then took out my purse and
counted Us contents.

Seven shillings 1

A miserly sum to stand between three
people and starvation.

And one of those three people needing
medical care which we, who loved blm to
distraction, could not giye.

I groaned and wrunt; my hands at the
very thought.

Before my mental gaze passed all the
early dreams that had so quickly fallen Into
sear and yellow lines.

We had never been wealthy, but there
had been a time when plenty and comfort
surrounded us.

So might It yet, If
John Leighlon's face came then, and I

turned from that line of bitter, regretful
thought with a dry sob.

I had not loved him then, and perhaps I
had done right.

But It poor, Gwyn and I,were ambitious.
At least we had been, and to this fact

was due our present misery,
I had a talent for literature, and' before

our fathers death had made some slight
success, which caused myself arid friends
to hope for great things In tho future.

QiTjn was passionately fond of painting,
and displayed great talent, needing only
cultivation, many said.

So when our father died, two years ago
we took the proceeds of his Jlfe insurance

all he had to leave us and, leaving the
old friends and life behind, fook np our
abode here, that Alan might haye the ad'
vantages of a good education, and tbat we
two ambitious young fools mleht carve for
ourselves tame and fortune,

Things had gone from bad to worse.
Alan was 111 more than half the time,
Doctor bills, gas, fuel, rent mount up, an
at the end of two years our two thousand
dollars had dwindled down to the miserable
pittance In my purse, while both fame and
fortune seemed further away than ever.

In the school of expedience our early
dreams had been trimmed off and edged
down to dull reality; but too late to b. of
any avail,

A slow, weary step at the door made me
start ana try to oq a smue.

The unwilling muscles proved.lt a ghast-
ly failure. They refused to move my pale
lips.

Gwjff came wearUy Id.
It did not need the roll she carried

stamp her errand's frultlesiness.

I taw It Instantly, through tho gloom, tn
the bitter despair of her pretty face.

"My poor Gwyn 1" I exclaimed; "It was
a failure."

"It was a failure 1" In tho bitter echo her
sweet yolce was harshly unmusical. "No
one of tho poor dealers would look at It,
Leonn, and those of the better, more cour I
teous ones, shook their heads and said they
could not possibly use It. One of them
called It a mere childish daub. Heavens I

what shall we do?"
"God Is eoodl" even I who uttcfed the

pious platitude, did so mechanically to con-
sole her. "He will provldol"

She laughed with reckless bitterness.
My work of a year a mere childish

daub. Bah I I don't think thero Is any
God, Lcona. I think that Is just a beauti-
ful myth to make hope before we are hurled
to despalrl"

In dismay and alarm I turned to look at
her. This awful blasphem ywas doubly
awful, coming from my sweet, tender,pure- -
minded Gwyn. But she was hardly re
sponsible then.

Like gold-ston- e under a strong light her
dark eyes were glinting.

Save for a crimson spot' on either cheek.
and tho thin, coral line of her Hps, her face
was Rhastly pale.

A great fear seized me.
Even as I dropped the teapot and sprung

forward to save her, she readied out her
poor little, hands In blind despair and
dropped to the floor.

It was the fevor I knew it.
Somehow I got her to bed, and all night

passed between her bed and Alan's. Both
raved and mumbled unremittingly.

I am sure that night was the longest of
my life. I know that my hair Is prema
turely white, and my eyes prematurely dim;
but I think most of this aging happened ou
that night when I watched over my loved
ones, knowing all the care required to pull
them safely lhrough,and the slender means

had to supply such care.
It took my last cent to purchase the day's

fuel and some quinine" from a druggist
near.

The only eatable thing in the house was
half a loaf of bread, spared by last night's
abstinence.

I knew that my strength must be hoard- -
, so sparingly ate from It at nooti, forcing

on my raving patients a bit of buttered
toast.

In my misery, I think some ludicrous
gladness that they did not crave food came

me.
It would have been unbearable to hear

them beg for the unattainable.
Night fell again, bleak, drear, bitterly

cold, and my coal was almost gone.
It required a good fire to keep the raiser--

able apartments warm.
What would I do? What could I do?
I cried out bitterly, and racked my burn

ing brain In despair.
I might write Aunt Pamela; but she had

bitterly quarreled with us long ago. Be-

sides; she was tn a distant city. I bad
neither a stamp nor the money to purchase
one.

Our neighbors in the tenement were all
coarse, vulgar people, who Insulted us on
every possible occasion for what tbey called
our "stuck-u- p gentility."

I think they gloated oyer my misery. I
would sooner die than ask assistance from
them.

But 1' was not a case of my life or death.
Nearer and dearer even than my own were
the liyes dependent on mc now.

The thought lent me a mad recklessness.
They were sleeping quietly now.
An Idea had come to me.
The pawn-shoo- !

But what was thero which I could pawn?
Nothing nothing!

In wringing my hands they had grown
woefully thin the inspiration came.

I looked at it mournfully, tenderly, then
gladly. It was a tiny gold band, of curious
workmanship.

On patting, John Lelghton had given It
to me, "in meraorlam," ho said, with a
grave smile, as we shook hands at the
depot.

If he only knew! Yet he was so eood, so

noble, he would have been glad to tblnk it
aided me In a time of dire distress.

I stole from the room and down the end
less stairs.

My head throbbed, my senses reeled.

All the city bells clanged out & joyous
peal, but with bent bead I rushed onward,
bitterly callous of heart.

What mattered Thanksgiving Eve to me?
What had I to be thankful for? Misery,
pilvatlon, sadness more bleak than the
sobbing, wintry winds which pierced my
shabby attire.

At last I passed In under the pawn
broker's sign.

Trembling like a thief, I stated my er
rand to the eagle-face- d Jew, and displayed
the beautiful ring to which I had grown so

attached.
lie bit, scratched, scoffed at It couldn't

tale It at all; then at my pitiful entreaty
cave me a few dollars on treasure worth
many.

But my heart bounded joyfully as I se

creted my wealth, and hastening out Into
the street glanced keenly into every face of

the passing crowd.
A man accidentally jostled me. Hooked

up, then fled with a suppressed cry.

I must bo going mad! I had thought so

much of John Lelghton lately, that here,at
the very door of the pawn-sho- p where I
had bartered his friendly token, my brain
had conceived him looking down upon me

In grave, glad surprise.
Yes, It must haye been some other man

My brain was turning with misery. H'hat
would John Lelghton, happily content In

his plentiful farm-hous- be doing fn this
crowded, pestilential city?

I stopped at a drug store. A doctor ac
companled me home with proper medl

clnes.
ne was a good man, with children of his

own; and looking on the misery around
then Into my hollow, haggard eyes, refused
the money I offered, and said he would
come again; he would help me all he
coutd.

Then when he had gone, I fell upon my
knees. In all New York no heart ottered
up more fervent thanksgiving and remorse
for Ingratitude than mne.

Next morning I went out to purchase
some dainties for P3 loved ones, and get
the necessary medicine.

While I stood In the drug-store- , a gentle
man tall, handsome, arUtocrstlc Ic, ap

pearance entered and stood looking at me
with keen, gray eyes whllo ho purchasod
soma cigars.

As I turned from the store, he stepped
bcilde me.

"X beg your pardon," he said courteous-
ly. "Your name is Miss Kro't, Is It not?

was In Orll's the other evening. I saw
you thero perhaps you recall? You were

trln, to dispose of your painting. Y0.1
left so hurriedly I had no tlmo to spoai.
then; but if you will let me see the paint-
ing again, Miss Frost, I should like to do
so and purchase It. I am myself an artist

Victor Talmaie."
I understood quickly. He look me foi

Gwyn tnls nolcd painter.
The likeness between us was striking, am.

perhaps the pathetic misery of my face ap-

pealed to his nobility.
If I could sell Gw n's painting, all would

then bo well. I dared not lose this chance.
"I will show you the painting," . I salu

tremulously. "Gwyn my sister, I mean
the one you.saw at Orll's Is leal fully 111

with typhoid fever."
I thought a shadow crossed his face. He

look the bundles from weak arms, aim
carried them up the long, daik stairway.

1 must bring him iuto the very room
where Gwyn lay tossing and ruYlng; but
what matter?

She would never know, and it mlglii 10

the means of saying her life.
He stood looking down upon her a lonj;

time with grave, reverent pity.
He look her restless little hands In his,

aud counted the throbbing uulscs.
When she begged for water, he held the

cup to her parched Hps.
He stayed half an hour, perhaps, talking

with mc'kmdly; and oven looked lu gently
ou Alan, who was sleeping.

Then, without even looking at the palnt-lug,-

gave mo a hundred dollars for it,and
carried it away.

He had hardly gono when a low knock
sounded on the door.

I opened it, thinking he had returned.
.But no I All oyer my paleface leaped a

crimson flame.
There stood John Lelghton, looking at

me with grave, tender eyes.
How, tender,yet strong his arms seemed,

How good a place to rest and sob out all
the pitiful story.

"My darling," he whispered, "why didn't
you let me know. I met you accidentally
on the street last night I had been search-
ing for you ages and you fled; .but I saw
where )ou had come from, and traced you
by thlsl" holding up my poor resigned
ring. "Put It on again, Leona, and. dar-

ling, you will soon let mo replace it with
another? I haye gone Into business here,
and am wealthy enough to keep you, Gwyn
and Alan In luxury."

But Gwyn did not remain with us long.
How could she when Victor Talmange
swore he could not live without her.

In common gratitude she could do no
more tliau love and marry blm.

JFo are old women now Gwyn and I.
Alan Is a successful lawyer.

Gwyn has painted many pictures, win
ning fame, and adding to fortune.

1 haye written several books, and the
world's caprice has pronounced them suc
cessful; yet we always shudder and wonder
how It would be now If I bad not pawned
that golden circlet.

HEART-HOSQR-

Ah, the torture of a heart not satisfied I

The desire for the right train of thought
and plane of feeling.

Who has not felt thognawlngs of a heart
unfed? aud who but a sufferer can paint
the misery of a soul thirsting for suitable
nourtshment,and feeding only on the husks
of unappreciated love?

To be rightly understood should be one
of the first laws to govern human nature.

An understanding and knowledgo of self,
to be competent to judge others with char
ity aud discrimination, to bo able to discern
their weakness, and endeavor to make them
strong.

As no two leaves in nature are exactly
alike, no two human beings can be the
same; each has an Individuality of hlsown,
and all require a different treatment.

There would be less coniplalnt,aud hearts
better satisfied. If character were more
carefully stndled.

To us It is a sight most deplorable to
notice so many persops-I- life revolving In

soheres unsultod to them; were they lu
their nroner orbits they would shine as
stars of the first magnitude.

Ab, hungry heart, seek for proper food,

and you will be at rest and ease.

Do vou reauire mouev to satisfy Its

ravines? cultivate a contented spirit.
Are you starving for kind words and

tenderness? try to possess them If not
from one source, there may be some other,

Are you craving for intellectual food?

that can be had by a very little effort, as

every Inquiring Is willing to give as well as

to receive,
There is no necessity for so many hungry

hearts if persons would adapt themselves
more to he taste anp comfort of others

One of a refined nature cannot bo happy
with th coarse and rough.

One person can observe a thousand
beauties In a tree, while another has only

the faculty of beholding the tree; one
ideality, the other practical.

Such natures cannot assimilate, and
necessarily tha hearts must hunger.

The characteristics of souio natures are
kindness, thoughtfulneis and .delicacy
while others are reverse, without a thought
lo common, and you might as well expect a

leonard to change his spots" as to nnd
congeniality in such a mixture.

Happiness, of I?n consists In small atten
tlons. Itls not always from, costly sur
roundings, that happiness emanates.

A kind word, a flower given in the light
spirit, . would be wore acceptable than
something of much yalue without, the ac
companiment of kindness.

You may speak out more plainly to
your associates, but not less courteously
than you do to straugers

W hen you near suspicious persons
beast of being the friends of their klml.ask
them what sort of kind tbat is.

"The Infinitely greatest confessed good
Is neglected to satisfy the successive un
easiness pf our desires pursuing trifles.

t A reat many petty trials of life would
cease f trouble ns if we only thought bow
little they wll matter a thou And years
honce.

How's
Your Liver ?--

Is' tho Oriental salutation, .

knowing that good health '

'' cannot exist without a"
healthy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid tho Bow-

els aro sluggish and con-- .

stipated, the food liea;
in the ' stomach undi- - ,

gested, poisoning tho'
Blood; frequent headocho
ensues; a feeling of lo33i-tud- e,

despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is dq :

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been . tho '

means of rostoring .rhoro, .'
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraorr.
dinary power and efficacy.- -

NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED, "
As n general family remedy for Dyspepsia, ;

Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc, I hardly
ever uso anything else, and have never ,

been disappointed In the effect produced;
It seems to bo almost n perfect cure for all '
cUsoases of the Htomnoh nnd Howols. ,

W. J. Mcl&BOY, Maoou. do
..-- i'i

ll'liat Is tho difference between a tubs
and a foolish Dutchman? Ono Is a hollow
cylindor, and the other. Is asllly Hollahdor.

Lady to tramp: Poor, man, how. did
you come this way? Tramp: On foot, mum.
Don't believe thorn as accusq mo of tryln'
to work sympathy just after steppln off .a
parlor car.

4.1 lit',t A tji
WHAT AH. I TO DOf

The avmntonis of Biliousness are tmliani--
!y but too well known. . They differin,
dincrent individuals to some 'extent. 'A
Hill bus man is seldom a breakfast eaten
Too frequently, nlns, ho hnsan excellent ap-
petite for liduius but nono for solids' .of '

morning. His tonguo will hardly bear , in-

spection at nny time; i' it is pot white and
furred, it in rough, at all events.

The digestive system la ' wholly., out. jdL

order and Diarrhea or Constipatjon.maVjdC;
a symptom or the two may alternate. There
are often Hemorrhoids or even loss ofblqod.
Theru may bo giddiness Imd qfte'n headache1'
nnd ncidity or flatulence and tendernessi in
the pit of the, stomach. To carrcct alii, this
if not cficct a euro try Green's August
Blower, it cost but a trifle and thousands
attest its efficacy". . ' " '

When docs an umbrella becoma. con-

verted Into- fat? When. it's "dripping1-- ',

wet. iiute '
k It Is the poorest way to get ,np .Inftthe
world to be continually down in the. mouth.

Thewondctral iTealtnpr properties oi Da'rhys
Prophylactlo Fluid lneaso of Accidents! '"

'
for Barns, ScaldsCnts. woundt.etc" '

Its prompt use will invarihly relieve pain
promote healing " ntid prevent lErysipelas,
Gangrene, or Proud Klcsli. .Owing, to ,,tlio .

cleansing and purifying qmilj'ties of the
Hind the most obstinate Ulcers, uoiis' c,

and Running Sores aro re'ndored-uur-o

and healtliv and speedily cured! (no. '

dtlicr application being necessary. . ,

Which Js tho niost dangerous ba' that
flies In the air? A brick-ba- t. , , , , ,,

A young man mint stick him to busi
ness with tho glue of Industry. ,

Hrhy is. a womans topgue. llko a good

clock? Because t never stands stUj.'t(j

A Soand letal "Bml'on. rfti. am
E. Bainbridse Vnnday Esq., CourityiAttr,- -

Clay Co., Texas eys: "Havu used Electre,i
Hitlers with moij happ.. .caults.jviy brother

lso was very low . 11 Malarial t ever ami
Jaundice, but w.uj cured by timely use of
this medicine. Am salUlietl lslcctric Kilters
savod his life." . 1 mJ

Mr. 1. 1. Wilwixson, QfHornoCave,Ky.,
adda a like saying; llu poii tiyely ,

believes lie would have uled, had it not been,
for Electric Biltei s.

This croat remedy will ward oflv as Jnrollas
"cure all malarial Diseases, aiid'toraUilKidT'
ney, Liver ami i)toiuuc!i,Ubi)rdersgtandtun..
equaled.. Piiw 01) teutsand ,

A lazy man rlcs to'plu airilleTwork lie

can on his dlgesttvn organs'. '

llliy docs life resemble a bridge?
Because Its length Is only a Bpah: t.u !).

ia uniifc
A Oroat Battle-- .

Is coutiiinallv eoimr oil In the. human
by fetcm. .'I'lie duini'ii blpad.stiy.M
to gain victory oir me conVHUIioiijiy.fmu,
health, to dm 1 ic ims to tho graVe. A'fiood,
reliable me'tlciiic like Ifrtod'H Harsaparllla'
s tho weapon with which1 to 'delend- - ones

self, drive the desperate enemy fpm. the
field, anil rcitoru ncace and ,pH1iiyTiie:iitn
for many years. Try tlv'iieouirar,incdiclne.

The boy who 'was kept after schooi'fer
tad orthography said he' Was spell-bound- .'

Use me well, I ant everybody scratch."
my back, I am nobodv. A looting-glas- s:

Don't laugh too much; It's only ''the"
cogwheel that can always show ll's'tceth.-- ''"You need tbem for cold weather pains
and soreness Hop Platters are successful
every time. - - t li

The reason why some people, liever
grow old is because tfiey do all their, grow,.
Ing when they are youug. r)K

For Dwnensia and Liver tximtfa'nl! ?
have a printed guarantee on ever bpttleTSf
Shlloh's Vitaliier It never falls 'to 'cur;
Sold by Dr. Horn. Lehighton, andl Biery,
Weissport.

A dangerous man ono who takes ,11b
cheerfully r , nm wj

Nethlng is wholly bad, ,Evf jujir drl--

lantera has Its bright side. ,; m

Sleepless nights, made miserable.,bT,lht
terrible cough. Shilvh ? Cure is toe reirTpjly

for you. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehlghtpu
Ulcry, VYeisspon. .' ' '"'"'

It is a clothes rub for th .washer-wptu-

on Monday. "
.

It Is the dry goods clerk who npjt
sale under false cplori, nj

Tha whale and tbo scbqofglrl ftfc,,!?
great sources of blubber in (bis counyj j

The man who Is slow to eiyrjpauu
oplnlpu might Just as well sen'd,'lj'by,rr!ghu

A show sppken of as '!,rarBiitjeiitb-tnent- "
proved to be a performance apt we.H

done, .

Shlloh's Vitaliier is what7oUi nUifiA-- -

consumption, Loss of ApfUtv Dtwtyeii
and all symptom of Dypeiiis PrmwJjTj ,

and 76 cents pur buttle. Said by. tofi
and BLvy, WuhisW.


